A Novel Protein Testing Model to Assay the Efficacy of Multiple Irrigation Activation Techniques for Removal of Ex Vivo Biomolecular Film.
This study aimed to compare the debris removal efficacies of irrigation activation techniques using ex vivo biomolecular film. Root canals of 50 human mandibular premolars were prepared, and freshly prepared collagen solutions were applied into the root canals using a peristaltic pump. Specimens were randomly divided into the five groups and irrigated with 3 mL of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl): G1 (needle irrigation and control group): a 27-gauge notched-tip irrigation needle (Endo-Eze; Ultradent, South Jordan, UT); G2, Vibringe sonic irrigation system (VSS) (Vibringe B.V. Corp., Amsterdam, Netherlands); G3, EndoActivator sonic irrigation system (EA) (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK); G4, passive ultrasonic irrigation (PUI) (EMS, Nyon, Sweden); and G5, photon-induced photoacoustic streaming (PIPS) (Fotona, Ljubljana, Slovenia). Postirrigation solution was collected in beakers containing 3% sodium thiosulfate by which NaOCl solution was neutralized. Residual protein levels in NaOCl solution were evaluated by the Bradford method. Data were analyzed using ANOVA with Duncan post hoc tests (α = 0.05). PIPS (laser-activated irrigation) method removed more artificial collagen than other experimental groups (EA, PUI, VSS) or the control group (p ≤ 0.05). There were no statistical differences among the EA, PUI, and VSS groups. The PIPS, PUI, and EA groups were superior compared with the conventional irrigation (p ≤ 0.05); however, there were no significant differences between VSS and the conventional irrigation groups. Although all the methods and techniques examined in this study were suitable in extruding the ex vivo biomolecular film, the PIPS method was found significantly more effective than all the other tested groups (p ≤ 0.05).